2017-2018

ALL IN

Romans 8:31-39

Good afternoon,
Attached is the flyer that hopefully most of you saw in the parish bulletin when you went to
Mass this past weekend. It details the beginning of the year dates and times for curriculum
night and start dates/times, etc.
Please look on the school website for your school supply list - but for your ease, it is also
attached to this e-mail.
Check the website frequently for information about what is happening at Saint Charles. You
can now go on to Gradelink to see what homeroom your child is in for next year.
Mrs. O'Gorman does not have all the re-registrations for Extended Day Care for this upcoming
school year. Just because your child attended last year does not mean that you are
automatically registered for this year. Also, if there is any balance due from last year, your child
is not permitted to attend until that balance is zero. Please e-mail Mrs. O'Gorman at
logorman@saintcharlesschool.org to make sure you have your child registered for Extended Day
Care.
Thanks so much to the Ziegler family for organizing a very successful uniform exchange. It
takes quite a bit of time to organize all those clothes in addition to all the hours of hosting the
actual exchange. I hear there may be another one in October.
Finally, there is an open position for an aide for a fifth grade student. It is all day, every day.
If you are interested in knowing more and are interested in this commitment, e-mail me at
eupdegrove@saintcharlesschool.org as soon as possible. Of course all applicants will be
considered, but Saint Charles is not the employer. The employer is a third party contractor.
I do not want to overwhelm you with information, so that will be all for today. Thanks for
reading.
Eileen Updegrove
Principal
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